RESOURCE GUIDE TO THE IMC:

Use the database from the library homepage:
http://lps.lexingtonma.org/domain/843

Databases that will help you the MOST!
Encyclopedias
Encyclopedia Britannica  Grolier Online  World Book

Others
ABC Clio-World History: Ancient & Medieval
World History in Context

If you still need information, try: Science in Context or SIRS Discoverer

How to CART from a database:

Look for *How to Cite* or *MLA Citation* in the database. Here's an example:

Author  Title  Database  Publisher  Last Updated

E-books  http://lps.lexingtonma.org/Page/2993

First Humans (Humans: An Evolutionary History)
Ice Age Neanderthals (Humans: An Evolutionary History)
Modern Humans (Humans: An Evolutionary History)
Origins (Humans: An Evolutionary History)
***
Login to above with username: jclarke password: ebooks

The First Humans (Life on Earth)
Early Human
***
Login to above with your school username and password